Webb Middle School
Choose Your Challenge
Fundraising Event
Hey Middle School! It’s your turn to stand up and Fight for sick kids!
Webbathon  is Webb’s chapter of the Miracle Network Dance Marathon, a movement
benefiting Children’s Miracle Network Hospitals. 100% of the funds raised stay
local to support local kids. Here’s how you can help:
1. Review the activities listed on the back of this sheet and decide which ones you think you can rock at.
2. Seek out Sponsors - ask friends and family to make donations for the kids.
3. Do your challenges January 27 during After lunch activities.
4. Let your sponsors know how you did! They can give with cash or A check (Made out to Webbathon), or they can
make a donation through donor Drive
(https://events.dancemarathon.com/event/webbathon) - Be sure to have them
note your name when they give so we can get you your prizes!
5. Hand in All donations by February 4, 2021. Please bring Cash/checks to BR 004 (Ms. Northrup’s Room).

Turn this sheet over to see the events you can choose to compete in AND the
prizes you can win just for raising funds for the kids!

Challenges to Choose
ChallENGE

Ummm No.

YES! - I can...

How Many Free throws can you make I Bet I can Make _____ .
in a minute?
How many touches can your
advisory group get on a Volleyball
before it hits the ground?

I Bet We can hit it _____ times.

How many pictionary pictures can
your advisory team guess in three
minutes?

I bet we can guess ______.

How many countries can you name
in Three minutes?

I bet I can name ______.

How many trivia questions will you I bet I can get ______ right.
get right in Three MInutes?

Prizes for fundraisers
Any Donations at All!

King size Candy Bar

over $62

Special Mask from the hospital,
6 homemade cookies

over $150

Free Jeans Day!

over $300

Free Webbathon T-shirt

over $500

Lunch delivery (your choice!) from the Cafe

Top 3 Fundraisers

$50, $30, $20 Amazon Gift Card

